
May 16, 2023

Attendees: Christine O’Connor, Tom Burkholder, Katie Seamans, Betsy Hanley, Kendra Seaman, Matt
Evans, Matt Sherlock, Paul Finneran, Maegan Schlitzer, James Domestico, Eileen Sweeney, Kristen Nolan,
Meghan Hoey, Kerin Young, Jill Beauregard, Jen Johnson, Chris O’Connor, Gregg Chalk

Upcoming meeting dates (subject to change).

● June 19, 2023 (8:15PM)
● July 11, 2023 (8:15PM)
● August 15, 2023 (8PM)

Meeting commences at 8:22pm EDT

April Meeting Notes: Accepted by vote

Treasurer’s Report: Cash position is good. Norfolk will confirm Franklin’s share of the cost for the KP
Jamboree and Christine will send a check request to Betsy. Fury 8U registrations and related
costs/payments will be coming in over the next couple of weeks. Once the tournament schedules are set
Meghan will share related costs with Betsy. Once playoff and tournament information is finalized, Tom
and Meghan will connect with Betsy, who will process umpire payments.

2023 Spring Recreation Season:

Division Director Updates: Turnout and structure has worked well for both Instructional and
Intermediate groups. Partnerships with local towns for all ages has been a positive experience. Rules by
group (e.g. Seniors vs. Juniors) that are posted to dugouts will be moved to separate sheets to minimize
confusion. The board will build a question to assess scheduling conflicts into the registration process for
next year to ensure balance across teams for Minors and Juniors. Prior to Spring 2024 the board will
create a timeline for preseason, season start, and balancing scheduled block out dates designated for
practices to ensure more practice times, particularly for the Minors group.

KP Jamboree: Those who participated had a positive experience.

Umpire Scheduling: Positive feedback shared that teenage umpires feel supported by Division Directors
and coaches. Gregg will connect with Betsy re: outstanding umpire payment. Gregg will follow up with
Steve re: patched umpires and will reach out to college girls to secure coverage for remaining games in
need of umpires, and will keep respective Division Directors informed.

Playoffs: Juniors playoffs will be combined with KP towns. Jill will finalize the schedule with the other KP
towns (likely 6/8 and 6/13). Minors will be Franklin only, with 6/5 and 6/10 dates (6/12 rain date). Once



dates are finalized for Juniors, Jill will connect with Gregg to secure umpires. Gregg will connect with
umpires for Minors dates.

Field Prep: Gregg/Steve will reach out to high school girls to see if they can help with field prep for rec
games for the remainder of the season. Gregg and Steve will create a training video to instruct
volunteers on how to properly prepare the field. Prior to next season the Executive Board will meet to
discuss options for field prep going forward.

Soft Goods: Opening Day and follow-up hoodie sales were very strong! Memorial Day tournament shirts
arrive this week. Jen will email FURY 10 and 12 teams for pre-order prior to day of sales. Jen will work
on Killer B tournament soft goods order. Fury coaches shirts and hats and 18U Fury belts are in stock.
Jen will communicate with coaches and 18U players/parents for distribution. Chris and Kerin will send
Jen final 8U numbers and sizes by Friday, May 19th (will default to rec sizes if needed).

All Star Game: Plan to hold again this year, combining Juniors and Seniors. Christine and Tom will
follow-up with Matt E. and Jill re: logistics around team selection, and with Gregg and Betsy re: securing
and paying umpires.

Fundraising: Great proceeds raised from sponsors, dining nights out and calendar raffle. Donna will
reach out to players/families tied to calendar raffle winners who have not responded. Big Y Community
Bag Program coming up in June; Donna will work with Maegan on related communications.

FURY 8U: Chris and Kerin are working to finalize coaches and rosters for two 8U teams. Chris will double
check to confirm black out dates at Pisani.

FURY Tournaments:Meghan will rework schedule due to visiting team conflict and will send out updated
schedule packets. Sign-up Genius has been circulated to 10U and 12U Fury parents for volunteer
opportunities during Heroes & Hitters.

FGSA Scholarship: Board members are encouraged to remind any interested, eligible high school seniors
to apply by 5/31. Maegan will send out two additional reminders via email.

Board Elections: Christine will send a survey to existing board members shortly to assess interest in
board positions for the next year. We will discuss nominations in June. Vacant roles will be advertised to
FGSA families following the June meeting. Board members are encouraged to recruit interested
candidates for vacant roles. Elections will be held at the July board meeting.

Meeting adjourns at 9:30pm EDT


